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Once~gairt, fewer bednight$ were iec '0~,4ed:dn each of the hostels i'n 1981 than 
in the year before. However, those vls·i,to,r.s who did come are as enthusiastic. 
as'ever, ,recording glowing appreciations in the hostel log books.: 'i 

The Trust was most fortunate last slimmer',when I~in Wilson from Edinburgh 
volunteered to' d6m~i.ntenance work op the hostels. He spent May arid June 1981 
at Howmore 'c¥rtd .B~rri'er~y .. and did a considerable amount of· repair work on the 
buildings,,~ " :taid;::al$o'sent the Trustees a most helpful report about the state 
of tl;tf;!~~ b~i.ldings:~hich merits careful consideration. Visitors to Berneray, .in, " 
part'~c\1:.1'hl- wi'llbe in no doubt about the work' which lain undertook there~:" ,There" 
are new skirting boards throughout the hostel and, in a<idition, the livi~g room 
and the ladies', bedroom have been painted in attractive colours. The :<:i9,0~s have 
beenx:ehung and ,many less obvious, repairs . and improvements h~v.e been undertaken. 

", 

, In June, Marjory Maxwell and Pablo Goldaraz undertook"the laborious Job of 
scraping; lichens- and g,rowths off the outside walls of Howmore and Berneray ,< : ;', ' 
and then~':applying s~owcem. This work has greatly enhanced , the' outer apperu,;:~~,!F~, .. 
of 'both cottages. Pablo got a menti.on in the 'Berneray t , newS in the StorriOwa.Y',L" 
Gazette;, for a reciting a poem in Spanish at a local ·c.e~;idh:. Marjory ~ecor'ds,': " 
that he .wasr'r·ewardedwith tumultuous applause ~<;ia b'ag~·, ci.f.spam sandwiches. 

. .- ~ .... ' . 
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Wi tho~t'~~:d.oUbf~ 'tMe most notableeven1; at Rhenigidale t.b~s year was the arrival 
and switching on of the electricity supply. ' Crt 26 June;,",Bill Bound of Stoneham, 
Massachusets record~;tThey are digging the ditchesoutsi~~ to bringelec1xi.city, 
to the hoS',ti.erZi " 'A ':~i:~w works on,tpe far hUl wi tlLa gaso~in;e jackhairuner' to": dig,' ' 
holes ~9~thtFpd~jii~i'~i.in~~tes,~ Y.Then <?n 3 September ,T~~,~;Kirby fro!ii No~'1:ingham 
wri tes",r' 'tTotlibr':fOw'~ ~,l.ll b~;.the, :great day· of theswitchtng:.Otl"of the electricity 
supply -,:--le1i 's hbp~', this' d"oeSn' t change things "too mu¢b,~~c;ept ~in helping the 
villag~rs • .f,; , :.'As::~h~ ,~~dv~nt.:ofelectricity toRhenigidd'le~"maY':well ensure the 
survival of: .the. com~ni ~Y .. (a :r6ad would help even more), ' tina expresses a 
sentiment 'With"which:. all; will agree. , ' ", ' 

. ~ . ;.' :. -, . ; . 

The Berneray log book is' full of' ecstat~ce~tries, .. about' ·tbe be'auty -of the island, 
the friendliness of the -peopieand the magical effect it has on the soul of, the , 
writer. The following entry by Alistair Beck on 18 August is an~usj,:ni coptrast: " 
'Spent the day. he:re ,qont.entedly doing nothing. ManagM to slip oil the seaweed 
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while emptying the elsan and covered myself in brown goo. Ah the simple pleasures 
of the countryside!' 

'--. - ....... -... -- . . , . -.. --.. .. 
Sim9n Griffiths, in a more sober vein, considers what he regards as 'the purple 
passage':p:wri.tt-en . by:t~e~tim~ntalists' in the three hostel log books and goes on 
to sayF · .. t)ccasionally someone gives a sociological analysis of the islands .. _.~~ .. ~i!2. 
debatiiig'the decline of crofting, the effect of the military upon the islan<;1 . '" 
communities and culture and upon the role of the lairds, generally contending .. ', 
that the';lando?lIle:r;s are, t,he malign incarnations of <::.11 the qualities that· ar.e . 
des·pi&·j;bl:e inhumfl,n natl.i're •. If'the sentimentalists were to read these' arti;c1es . 
perh~ps r·fhey· mig4t put the Uists in their perspective. For the islanders·.·,... ... ".' 
themselves, these islands are just as much part of the real world as the',visitor's 
regard their far off homes. The islanders do not regard the Outer Hebrides is .. ·::.~. 
perfect so it is surely naive to wrJ·t.~.a.1~?,:t, the ,islands as if they were Nirvana: 
Utopia, the Garden of Eden, etc.' ..... 

But not all the log entries are '~;t;~~~~' 'of-s~iitifnent or harsh realism. . There 
are numerous and' fascinating ac~<?unts of birds and flowers, .. r()cks and shells, 
walks and people, ceilidhs and 'dances~' :As Gareth Lovett j~, ;.s.a.t.s~ in the Howmore 
book: tA very go04 idea. ,this book, reading it you meet tb'epeople':who have 
stayed here before you. The silent rooin fi1'1s with t.heir voices and inklings of 
their personalities - SOme rec~rding the events of the day," ':some giving us wise 
advice about walking on mountains or'in bogs'; . some medi.tating on the place, some 
arguing with the 'attitui:;les of,t~}eir ?redecessors. t . ' ,. <!' :, " 

In :1:981 the 'visitQr!?:o:tq H9wmore .seemed to be the most prbli:£ic from a literary 
vie~porrit~ ; "A non .. ;p·aYAng,. guest, bf 'chara6terwh9 resided.,at Howmore throughout 
the season and wh~·is r.e;ferre·d t 'c/fr'ecluently is- a':gingert~t~' Marjory,·;MaxwelL ... 

. .. . ) : ~ :", .... . . .. .,: . " '.' . . .. ' 

writes: 'We befriended the dreaded Ginger' Cat afJ.4·;J;lamed .. p~.:m.FergUs:; · PIe is.~~ep.:t 
a~: openintf'mi1Kca:r-tops, an,d. app.ru::ently will eat anythi'ng. t' Pablo"a:dds'~ "Th~ b~st 
w~y·'of.conttol·lil}g 1+im ·.is· ':f;eedi'ng him'!,! :"0: .." . 

• ' '. ," . ~ . . '. f I,;' j' .. '? 

Rat~r~ fauna andflQ~~ are ribt':ed by 'various.,People.· ·13i.:11y ;~d Frances Adam.:l¥ld·" 
. fa..~i:lY:te(tbrdseei~g . in :partic~iar:;:·two eagle~,. five red·n~cked·:phalaropes·,~d.· 
::.kctic· skUas.Rob~t:l;-! Payne re,c9~ds . finding c10yer, 'ragwort 'tbrmentil, . ~og: .: ;' .. ' ,
'·~sphodei.;.: knapweE:!d,:,' su.ndews, bi.l1:terworts, mars1;l penyWort,' 'fuarsl?' cinqueioil,:·and,. 

:, ':';etch'es·. He al.s9 ;j'I#. t.es" ':For 'anybody interested.;in Jit'hens the: ·ruin·s· Of, tpe 
"':·'chU£ch/mooastery/cQi'l.eg,e. are :,obviOtii:lly very.go<:?p';,) · .. . -. , .' .. 

" '. ::: . :,, ': " 

One enthuSiastic. naturalist claims to have found a wolf's skull on the·shor,~ • . 
S. Ryan· Sf1uashfi!3 that ' ,ciiscovery: .. t (We') WOUld. like to inform the person who found 

~':iltwolf'ls· h·ea~hon.:t~ewes:t.:side that we saw a c010ny,.,of·large tortoises .on :the 
'eist;Th addition. to the p'ola±: Dear •••. '. .. . ',:. " 

.1 ...... : .. ; .•.••• ::: •• :... r·' ,·, .:',;,.:.~.:.r -~.:- :!: :";.J'; ~ ":~'.:'.L":;:';., 

On ·the'·: serioushi~torical front J'ohn:; Lamont at 'Ho~~te .q~Qtes· 'fairlY len~:thY', 
~xtracts from Prebbles book about 'the'Clear.anc;et:!, .r,e£~ring in particu.1ar~ .to the 
'cruel evictions .and·r.esistancE;! to them at Sollas ill North Ui51=.' 'He goes em:·: ,'On 

. ~he 'South Uist Ciearances in 1848 Catherine Macl?4ee sa.ys, tMany a thing I have 
'{ see'ilinmy. ·days and in mY generati0n. I··saw the;,~omen 'put :the':children~o the 

carts and .take them t.6Iochdar and BEmbecu·la. . Men .bound· hand·b.nd"i'oot looked on 
irr·'l~h.elp'1ess' wi tholl1: a hand to help' them~ :'I s~~ the big"strong':men', sta;lw,at',ts of the 

· Wor!·ld,: t·ied .. Pp on the quay at Lochboisdale and le.c( into. theship!· :11..ke:catt1e. 
Gbd·:ahd:He: only knows the wicked wb'rk 'of thosem~n ' on that' day·.t);:!'.· ... ,.;j . 

. j.. . ' 
l. J " . '~ ,: • 

Other ·remote:.host;eis .:' .1· ••. , . 

, ;:' . 
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Peter iviunn advises, tForthose who would li1te a comparab~e. hostel in Wo.l~~,!" 
may ' :r: recommend Bryn Poeth Uchaf and Tyncornel. They are' bothlitbyg094, 
gas lamps. : ' Simon Griffiths at· H6wmor.e::·' 'This hos.telreminds me in particular 

' .. ,'. : ';.: 
~. ; 



of the hostel at Rackwick, Hoy, Orkney. Called the Rackwick Outdoor Centre it 
is open in the summer and is just like Howmore - small, basic and relaxed. ' 

There are many privately owned hostels in Orkney. Amyone interested should write 
to the Orkney Tourist Board in Kirkwall. 

Claddach Baleshare 

At Easter 82 the Trust opened a fourth hostel at Claddach Baleshare in North 
Uist (GR 805627). Like Howmore and Berneray the building is a traditional 
thatched cottage. It' is situated by the sea beside the causeway from the 
mainland of North Uist to the island of Baleshare. The new hostel is roughly 
halfway between Berneray and Howmore and will soon, it is hoped, be as fondly 
esteemed as all the other Trust cottages. Tell your friends about it and come 
to stay there this summer! 

The Trust has spent £1500 in establishing this new hostel - a donation, however 
small, sent to the Treasurer would be very welcome indeed. 

Perhaps this new hostel will cause delight to more young people like Claire 
Coatham aged nine from Thorner near Leeds who wrote last summer in the Berneray 
book: 'I did a project on black houses at school after I had seen them in 
Harris. I have always wished I could stay in one. Now my wish has come true.' 

April 1982 
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